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and to Raymond Marka aad Miss GeorgiaPRIMARY CAMPAIGN IK IOWA TWO ERRORS HELP IRELAND UPON DEMOCRACY AT PHOTOGRAPH GALLERYSAW
.

RESCUE SHIP ARRIYE

Kew Torr Kan at Some Deicribet

Many Delightful Ways of
Serving Spaghetti ,

The housewife who look upon spa-
ghetti aa merely a aide dish should leara
more about it. both for economy's sake
nd the saving ef her reputation aa a

Provider of good things to eat. A little
booklet, paollebed by th makers ef
Pauat Spaghetti, will give bar a aew
light en ta subject It tells assay ways
ot servlag thl delectable dish. .

Many families low mass Faust Spa-
ghetti th chief dish for Sinner oacea
week, and .her gat frenv It food ele-
ments tar In exceaa ot those contained is

Archbiihop Defends Tail Govern-

ment in Galena Speech.

EC0H03UC ASD POLITICAL PIEIL

Papalsur Soverasaeat an Trial ta
Tbia Cewatry gaetmllam ead

KecaU Are lemd by the
Voted! Pre hue.

GALENA. Itl, April a.-T- ba ninetieth
birthday aanlveraary of Oeneral V. B.
Grant waa celebrated here today. Arch- -
Manop John Ireland of Bt Paul deUv-re- d

aa oirlreoa la Turner hall. The
oeeaaloB served aa a reunio for re

ef the Porty-fltt- b IlllnoU Volun-te- er

Infantry, and With other sodetlee,
they Joined la a parade.

Declaring hi eenndenee la the per-
manency ef Americaa democracy and lta
certainty to overcome the peril which
heeet It, Archblehop Ireland eneeo for
hlo theme "Some Problem of Democ-
racy."

Among those perils, th archblehoe
Poke of the proposed reforms of which

b aaid the most fatal waa the recall
"especially the recall ef the Judiciary."
HI apeech ess also marked by strong
crttlclam ef aodaUsia and ft tenets.

Tho archblehop prefaced hla treatment
of the problems, which ho classed a
"the economic peril" and the "political
pem," by declaring, "In the permanency
oi American democracy, I have steadiest
faith, because steadiest faith I have In
the patriotism and good Sena ef the
people of America. But confidence in
the abiding ability of Americas democ-
racy to paa safely through every storm,
moat not beguile us Into aomaolence and
apathy while the storm clrdea above lta
brow and tbo peril digs pitfall beneath
Its feet.

Dvmerrary en Trial.
"Demecrary la oa trial in America.

Our land today la a spectacle' to an na-
tion; th acclaim to America la untver- -

I; America prove or disprove the
beneflciences, the vitality of democ-
racy."

Tooetring what he character lied a the
economic peril, Arobburhep Ireland Bald
in part: '

"The economic peril I well within our
doors; ear le needed that It doe not
penetrate farther Into the Interior of tho

Whatever leads to the dis
ruption of the social organism le forbid-
den; that also la forbidden which ruins
erivata aroperty-- th toondatlen stone
open which rests th social structure,
the very core ef life la human effort and

- in tns i

naiviQusi r in mm ooiiectivity. Eiimin
ate private property, destroy or tnlnlmtas
anduly lu right, mak tt Ineaeurt or
profit I ise you have ruled that labor I

aot worth th fatigue, that redolence
and unprevideoee are privilege to be
Bought tor; you have (filled personal and

Hawthorne.
Mrs. Ernst Aaioft tbd wtfe of a farmer

mtdiag west of the city, died at ta
family homo In childbed at the age of
IT years. The Infant eurvlvea. Mrs.
Aacbotf wao a native of Bavaria and was
,D mrcooi of Aacboft, bin Brat
wue dying twenty year aco la almost
the same manner. The funeral was bald
under Catholic auspices.

Hoary Zoed and Miaa Amelia Fin.
die were married at the bride'a home
la Cuming township oa Thursday. The
couple wen attended by Louis Zobei and
Henry Paradlea and Mtasee Louies aad
Bertha Paradlea. They will reside on
their owe tana In the nighborhood.

1. B. Koupal, for many year a
photographer at West Point, haa sold
owl hla Interests and removed ta Ceuaeti
Bluffs, when he will operate a chicken
(arm. Ha waa for many yean preel-
dent of the Wast Point Poultry and Pet
Stock association and I an expert
fancier.

D. J. Bread haa been appointed
ot th city of Wlsosr. the former

assessor. Thomas Ollbraltk. having

August Vomacka, aa escaped patient
of the Norfolk asylum, waa captured by
Sheriff Knight Wednesday and handed
ever to the authorities of the hospital

The business men of West Point have
given notice to the public that after
May 1 all stores will be closed on Sun-

day. This proposition kaa been tried
out In West Point many times durins
the peat bait century, but never scored
a BOocees.

Tn marriage of Raymond Marka ef
omaha and Mtaa Georgia Hawthorne
ef Douglas, Wyo, waa aolemnlied at
weat potat la th Congregational parson-ek- e

ea Wednesday evening. Rev. Tho maa
Evans, pastor, lying th aumJal knot.

Martta Peyerharm and Mlae Boea Zlpf
wore mameo at the German Lutheran
church by Rev. M. Latmer. pastor, on
Thursday. The attendants were Robert
tsrockmana and Prank II of and Mli
Minnto Feyerherm and Ida Kuettrr. Th
young; ample will remove to PlalnvUw.
Neb., to make their futur noma oa the
tana.

GENEVA ODD FELLOWS
HOLD THEIR ANNIVERSARY

GEKETA. Neb.. April KSpeoialy-T- he
Odd rdlewa of thl district he'd

their ataety-tbtr-d anniversary in their
hall la Geneva yesterday. The member
of Silver Link lodca No. it d.k.i...
served dinner and supper In th banquet
ball, after wblch all who deal red enjoyeda daace, Pollowtng waa the program

uievneesi Betectlon. Hebron
tra; Invocation. Bw c in- -. .
voral duet, Mlsare Hanoi Oii ..J
M.VHWn',riL,tf'-t.- .f. !"!?.
Rev. O. W. Smn.- Win u
ard: reading. W. j. Col.m.V- -

Mrs J. v. Oarer: eddies r i.V?" V,in iutU Mr- - Plorenc. a
and Tales; nrlncloai ednre..

nlll"7 . Nebraska; eelecuon.neeron orchestra : business meeting.
.jK'-wf-fcecOo-

n, Hebron orchestra:
. C. Vincent; vocal solo, c.B. Collett; reading. Mrs W. C. iou

ptono sn. Mia, Ethel Johnson; addrea.I Cerrtck; vocal duet. J. M. Cerr andC Collett; ball In the North hail.

Pair and Cora hew la Garden.LEW ELLEN, Nob.. April wae.
ciaL) At a meeting of (tockholdor of
th Garden County Parr aaeoclatlon held
here Saturday, September II, a aad
were the data fixed for holding th next
enseal county fair and corn festival, it I

la alee the totentloo of the management
to have n rarwiers Institute ketd hare 1

upon the same date and also raclns and Ia wua west program, ' -
I

Knights ot Pythias Baaawef. I

DAVID CITT, Neb, AprH M. (Speeial 1 1

l
Lest evening at the Odd Pillows' tem-

ple th annual banquet and ban of the I

Knight ef pythiae lodge ot thl place I

took Place, cover were laid f--r Ml
gueeta. whe partook ef a feast

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising,

'Carpatoia

POLICE C1UB THX PUBLIC BACK

Owe Wasura Sl.OeO Opera, Cloak Over
Klsaama that Cwald Be rarebased,

far Net Mere Thaa Pttty
On taw

a G. Hall of Now Tork at the
Sunday described the scenes Incident to
the antral af the Carpark la that breaght
In the paseongei aad members of the
crew rescued from the Titanic. Said
Mr. Hall: -

"I waa down at the dock when th
boats from the Carpatfiia came In and
I never eaw aa aad sights. Of oeurae
the police kept th crowd beck and did
not permit It to mingle with the

but outside the Una ot police
N waa torrlbble. Per blocks away the
streets were crowded with people who

loot friessto, or BmrMd curiosity
seeker. The officers used thfcr dune
and did pretty well la keeping th
thoueanda back.

"Those brought la from the wreck were
In a Barry plight, Th collision with
the leeberk bed occurred at aa hour
wbaa moot of the passengers of the
Titanic were In their berth. They
took little time to dress Consequently
those who were taken into the life boats
had on Just what doth lng they could
gather aa they raa tor the decks There
were mea and women k fan evening
dress and without shoe or stockings,
while there were ether with the meet
fashionable Bead coverings and nothing
ola oa but Bight clothes to oover their
naksdiiesa. I aaw one woman waartreg
aa opera cloak that cost not lea thaa
W Ote and under this was a kimono that
oeuld be botajht for H cento, Mea wore
wearing allk beta, drawer asd smoking
Jacket.

"Pkw at the people who were rescued
had any ateaey. They were aot all
peer, but apparently when th Mock
came, they did aot aeem to think ot
valuables. The one desire was t grab
clothing.. .nthaW ssfAtlftyy

blag to bid their aakednesa and
get ea deck as quickly as possible. But
Ne-- Tork took care, of them. Those
who had aceeaata that they eould draw
upon, wore able to send out aad buy
eletaaa aad the ether ware eupplled by
cherttaela Institution aad the bia
beartod men aa
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Btlo.l progress you have 4rtv, oackl1 Alice Ho ward : mrJli J?'

meats, egga. flab, etc Aak your doctor
auuui una. cie wui leu you mat rsoat
Spaghetti aot oalv contains mora aonr.
Ishlng power these foods ao often
considered neeeeaary, but that tt eon-tai-

these element la a mora easily
digested form.

All good grooara sell Prust Spaghetti
MAULL BEOS.,

tc and lo a package. Writ for thefree Booklet o; Recipe.tm StleOuJa Avenae, St, bowls, Mo,

IBW IVf THE
FINEST

B ev m

V BEER
BREWED

EVER

The
Triangular

Label
means the most)
delightful table
beer known to
mankind. Insist
on Blatz and
see that yon get it.
BLATZ COMPAJfT

as,
Mea Baastosddd

When yea eaa
buy clean, pure
healthful bread
real "iatufaction"
bread like

Tip-to-p

for the same price
as the chip-dr- y

lumpy, Soggy kind
why not by

hp-top- ?

Isn't thii sentence
sensible and sane, '

and don't yon owe
ysarself TIP-TO- P?

Settle the debt'
today. Get TIP
TOP.

Haralc.s Remedy
fieastifies isd

Darkens Hair

What a pMr II to to as a. amar peopM
tbia, wtoew bear, fkead or atnaaed
arap, and reaUas that asset ef I

DESTROY TITANIC

IContJiued from First Page.)
asked Senator Smith If something could
not be done tor them. They are entitled
Se M a day la wltneaa fees and expense.
but no preparations had been made to
pay them until they are realeaaed.

If It Is too late ta get money for the
aailor men, Mr. Ismay declared. 1 eaa
see that It la advanced."

Finally Assistant aargeant-at-Arrn- a

Cornelius found a way ta cheer the
neana or ine sailors and they ware
escorted to the eapitoi la a bodv and
were advanced money.

lemay Devtdea ta ataw.
P. A. a. Prankitn. vtoa president of the

atanne oompany, left for New York late
In the afternoon to return Monday. Mr.
lamay did sot leave, though .Senator
amitn told him he waa free ta ao any-
where he plaaaed. provided he reported
la Washington Monday morning.

"I am not going to New York. Mr.
Ismay said tonight, but I am going to
reat tomorrow. I'm not going to tell you
where, but I will be bar Monday morn
ing."

The committee ha not yet released
any of tho British member of the

crew or offlcera. though all now
have given testimony. Some of them will
bo recalled next week. Officer Boaball
la sllll 111 here, but probably will be
recovered sufficiently to take the stand
again neit week.

STEAMER riXDS MORE BODIES

Mints Sonde Dlepaeeh Telllaug of
Search far Vletlma.

NEW TORE. April The etoamer
Mlnla. which ha take the place of the

kmer Masker-Bonn- et In search for
bodies of victim of th Titanic, disaster
haa recovered a tew bodies, but todaytt waa Impossible to eontlnua the March

aocouBt of stormy weather, aeoordlng
to meseagea teoatvod at the White Star
Una offloae today.

The Mackay. Bennett, however, aent on
aa additional list of Irfentlf-eatlo- and
resetted that tt Woo Id roach Halifax with

bodies tomorrow aooa. The addl.
tloaal names are:

R. C. BRISTCXW.
KAiHKklNE BUCKXT.
DENTON COX.
l.;NRT PAI NTHORPtt
RAlPH 01 LIS.
1IAKH - nil. I.awn
TDZNAI HBNDKKKRTr.
fjlJJTHAP i. JOnAHHO.
WEXTZICLl, U..HART.
THOMAS M'CAKPERT,
THOMAS MOKOAN.
ROBERT D. NORMAN.

--.. fOOdt.
CIOOROE kWANE. . ,

"

DKL carLozbahttaro.
I.KOPOLD wusa.
MAURI DER ZACARJAN.
ine loiiowiag aaesaaee, dated sa the

Minia at I a. m, .prll M wae also elves
eur, at the White Star office:

vonrirm reoevery body a M. Harea
Aioe uiMwmg third elaaes

BBKritO H MOEN.
iAOOB W1LKCND.
ENOINEER A. H. T. '
JTAU) DONATf. waiter.
A. STAN BROOK. Steward.
kDWAHO UelUTT. flremaa.
Man with Inllials K. R. on elotMnar

evening dreaa with gold cuff links
saaraea a. a

AU a board. Aleo burled flramaa aot
Identified. Latltuele JS lonetttada e.a

northerly gala, rough sea aad toe
aothlng don; bodies mock eoatteret, bo
troupe: neeeeaary sream ever wide arse It

veeoels report Be wreckage or bodies
oBtleve Mackey Bennett collected

Baarly alt ebtalnaMa. Conrtnutng search
weather modenttea

TAFT DECLARES
COLONEL WRONG lb

(Con tl sued from Pint Page.)
of
of

vaster compear; and. eeoand. boos use at
aeuvy la eeinpierlri the report ef th
aamraars, due to ths tact that they were of

obliged to ewepond work en It la order
complete their work ea the steel trust

These BegmjattoB
uatk April K 1911 when, a I

bare heretofore mentioned, they came to tlv
eonoltieloa aad tt waa determined that

agreement ooul be rsaohed which
government eould aooapt, and on that
the auoraey general was directed to

bring eult WILLIAM H. TAPT,"

PttBSIDE-f- T BACK TO BAY STATE

Leaves ' Whit Meow far IMm'' Sorleo ef Spoeehook
WABKINOTON. April fter nine

hoar root at the Whit Houeo Preeldent
at I p. m, o'clock started berk of

Maaaaaehuaetu to oontlnue hi com-
pel re for that tat' delagato to toe ra--
puniicaji national ooeventloa. Ing

The president wlU speed al
the Bay Slaia, eurttae to speak eaiir
the morning at Teuton and winding
at seetoa la lime to catch a train

will bring him back to th capital
again weaaasaay morning. am

Aoeerdlng to th preeldent' elan Mr
ear will be detached from the Bos-

ton train at Providence, R. L. and attar
atop there and at Tautoa b will

hurried on to Pall River. New Bed. awn
MMdleborroea-- h and Brockton. Ho aw.

touch Boston about I o'clock tomor-
row afternoon, but I not exoected to fere
peek there at that tlm. that
IeMvtng Boston at I o'clock he will

Journey to lAWrenee. Rarerkin ' and loa
Leweil and then back to Boston. Hie ad was

count ea tight (peche and It waa
a few mora eould be worked in.

of the speeches were prepared
i Mn Taft toft Waahmgten. The

President cold which Intorferred notice-
ably with hie speech at Philadelphia last

wae potter today.
Thl ta the third trip Mr. Tall haa made died

Msssachnootto ta a tittle more than a
montn.

HRONG SHOOTS FOR T. R.
a

(ConUnued from rirst Page.)
Polietu and the demooratio vote Ing

practtaally anaatme-a- a for Wood row WU- -
Other factions of the two BartJee

aot aocvely parOciaata
Raaess hil aa

UHbAB CITT. ABTtl rlaw to
Kansas counties today eelected dalegatae

toe state and eotagrasslonal eoavantlons
Instructed them for Theodore Ttuooo ceased
tor the repubtteaa preeldentlal nomj--

Batioa. The eountlee are: Nooehe, Chaa tare.

f
V

STRANGE COINCIDENCE

Having hi pictures taken seem to have
been a pa slims with tiibsstino PugUsi.
the Sicilian, charged with the murder of
Constable John A. Woods. Bern time
ago PtucilsJ and hi wife went to Bae-eetr-a

studio. Sixteenth and Jones street
and poeed for several different ideturee.
Sunday attoraoea Paglist waa taken to
Baaaett' for another picture, this time
aa a prisoner.

Aa PugUst waa taken into th mom
Wnuam Q. Stutsman, a photographer,
whe took all of the prevtou pivtaras
ef PugUst was boeUr engaged la drying
a doten pietureg of PugUst and bis ntta.

Here' man to be nwgged,' " re- -
Chkat ot Detective Devexees.

looking ap Btataman eaw who the
prisoner was. and exclaimed:

"What your What are yon under ar
rest forT Way, I have Just hen Urn Be-

ing up acme pleturea of yourself and
wife."

ran toM tatsmaa that PugUa:
was ander arrest for the murder cf
woods. The photographer thought tt a
traag ootnetdence that be should have

keen working oa picture ef Pugllal at
the moment he should be ceiled to lake
hi picture a a prisoner and murderer.

THREE PROMINENT PERSONS
ARE BURIED AT ASHLAND

ASHLAND, Neb.. April s-V- Special
Telegram.) Three fuaorala www held to-

day ta Ashland. Th body ef Mr. Mark
M. Moon, whe died Prlday morning
pneumonia ta a South Omaha hospital,
was brought bora for burial. 19 den C.
A. Hayek conducting asrvteces at th
Methodist jrplacopal eburch. She waa
year ot age and resVJrd bore before re-
moving to South Omaha en bar
about ton years ago.

Th funeral of John Berk hel mar. who
died ot pneumonia Prlday morning, aged
k waa bold at the Methodist Episcopal

church thl aftanooa and waa waa eon- -
ducted by the paster. Rev. W. P. Wocanv
Mr. Berkhotmor wae a native ef Pennsyl
vania and bad resided la the vicinity of
Ashland for twenty-fiv- e year.

Th body of Cheater H. Goodala, who
died ef tabereuloel Saturday morning at
Hastings at the age of ef year, was
brought here this afternoon for burial
th Ashland cemetery. Rev. C W. Bes-
eem, rector ef St Stephen' Eplacopal
eburch, conducting a short servioe at the
grave. The deceased waa the eon of Rev,
Samuel Ooodala, the tint Eplacopal rea

ls Ashland under whoa direction
St Stephen' church was built tn 1171 and
lfO.

A HAITD.IIAOK CIGAR
FRESH PROW THI TABLI

wrapped In foO as booo ss taade.
ttas ksepioa; frash until sntokad.
A fresh dgar mad of good tobacco
M th laaal osaelta. Tha oid. weQ

. cored tobacco used In ths Singfe
Binder ara o risk isa oraaHty that
aian-- f who fonnerty gmoked 10s

rs ncrwajnoke LEWIS 'SINGLE
BINDER gtralgbt Be la fact.

Lewig' Bizifla BrnrWr aUee tost
Uks a roeel 10a cigar. Tbd

Lrwia' SiogI Binder eotte
ths dealer soma mors
than other Sc. dgan but

toe higher pric era--
aUea tiua ractory

toMeztrsmiality
tobacco, thoi'riviiia- -

ths eatunjnvw s bet
ter Brook than k

poaaibla tn tig proft
' 'etgnrs,

tmmmlieWB'lHtkBkkt

blatant than

wltk
witk
Pise's
haa--

would
There

tbia.
raff
esarave

Tea
on Monday, - ef

1 ..." rat
halre,
aad
tulpkur

hntn

ff
Meatag
lot
bottle

few

Ma
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flck
Party Will Select Candidate

far State Office lose 3.

"ISSUES A&E ULfiGELT FE2S0IAL

AypTMrk te FerlleajU

and Tnm tt
ship ffmiutlM.

A (From a 8taf Corrsepotdeot.)
DES MOINE-- April - Special --

The auto primary campaign Is kow th
;onty thine of general political Interest
.ahead Is sow, aad the rutaga for the
etete offlosa aad legislative poeltloni

an beta completed. The primary
campaign has Just five weeks ta run. aa

,,the data tor th eteotloa tt Juao L All

, sums ara that the aaaapslgn will be very
tack leas etreoueue than asm of those

that have preceded K, that there will be
ne great amount of apeaklmt and that
the newspaper discussion will be keyed
to a Terr moderate pi tea. There la

'nothing In either party to arouse much

frellag. The oandldaclee are larfelr par
eesal, rather thaa factum al, and while
Boat of those aaaon the republican

who aeplre to office ara men who bare
at heeliated to stand flnnlr for one

thine or another la state affairs, ret the
general disposition la to overtook past
differences and rota for mea on their
morn. Bees use of this fact the primary
campaign win not Be aa axel ting aa some
of the others.

The aeareat approach to a straight fae
soup la that a United States
and yet K ta true that Beitber

of the oandtdatss onatnr Kearea. and
termer lenslsr Tooeg will receive tho
aaltsd aupport of kls apodal faction, to.
alee, la regard to governor, while eaator
Pnodfoot la distinctly tho etondpat
dMata for nwm be will not ho (tree
the support ef that faotlea entire, aad
while Clarke la the only preen asaH
dilate ha at being fought by the
machine ef progreaatvea, and la aleesup-porte- d

by the youncer slsrasat ef tho
atandpattsra. Oo tho
BoMe candldaey. which appear to kaeo
suffered alamp. Is purely ladepeadeat.
aa aa disclaims any ayaipathy with either
faotlea aad dees aat lay elaini ta
belag a republican.

One remarkable feat are of tho
pelga. shewing that factional fsaline e
aot aa stronf aa It waa, la that W.
Broom, member ef tho legislature from
Wright oouaty asd a
aire, la running for state treasurer and
hoe aa eeece-itlo- n at all. This Is (ho first
thaa fa tho history of toe state that any

en baa sought one ef the hit offices
for first time and without even all op-
ponent There ara three active eandldate
far the) republican nomlnatloa for secre
tary at" state and three tor state eadttor.

Deeaaeratle Caadldatea.
There ara two Candidatee en the demo-

cratic nonet for governor. No fictional
Una eaa be drawn there for both of
thorn ara aapporiera Of Governor WNoon
tor president. John T. Hamilton at
Cedar Raptda, waa at one time speaker
of the Iowa arms and mora recently1 waa
a mee-je- er ef the Stat Board of Control
by appolMtaiowt of Oovemor Coalmine,
bat rsetaaliar whoa Ooearnor Carrol
was Making aa attack open the board to
gala oentrat. Me la a fine type of the
eearssefirl buatnee mea. Edward O.
Duna ef Mason city la a vpung maa.
oar i star, ef the Irwrwore Cdvoporatrre
oeala Dealers sssnrtaUen. a fine speaker allaad a popular party worker. Wiser one
win make a hard eajaeeln far the demo--

The rest of the demon spa elate
a merely fined a wkk

of psreoew orluiaa to ran.
The daraoorata Hare eerteentrated open' Uaa W. Hamilton of
tourney aa their eaadldata for United

Stale feaater and he wTII receive tho
eodoraetnent of tit Party without oppoei- -
noa.

There art a rood many varan! planaa the leg relative ticksta. la
eowntiaa where the republican eaa
eaetiy sleet, they hare no candidate, the
matter having heaa aagleetad by the to. toeal leaders. The damocrat
bomlaarot la many dtotrfcta,

Complete eoialtet and prohibit lea
tlcketa are la the field la the stats, both
partlea being euffleieeitry strode to have
prparate ballots at the primary, th

rvepartaa ta Flsht Hates.
Th committee of the Insurgent Modern

Woodmen whiah baa been ta eseetoa bare
oeverej da re. baa been preparing ie
earry on the flgbt to prevent the dlernp- -
non at ma erera, and ft baa new

eertala the fight' wot be earned
to a finish. The report tt that b largt
roporttea ef the sMmherahip of the
order hi deserting hieoaso of Taft
rates, and tkoes who are fighting the torrata pay that their scale, hj the only
thing to do If tho order la Ie be
from eeiaptete eeitriillea. Th
etatue ef the matter la beta raveetlgatod la

la
Alllea hiea aasra t la Dee Meiaee. up
The ADiaoa monamnt win be erected that

at some potnt la Dear Molnri The atau
made aa approprbuioa for eonuMnclng
the work ae eoadiUaa that the monument Taft'
aa naated bare, and a arte will be pro-
vide. The asoorlatloa la ebaxge. will abort
appreprtau aVe for the plana aad ask
for competition aa th earn. The entire ford,
eeooani i oa the aMamtttl la vll

tate Camp la
Dodga. aortk of Dee Molno

where th ruty-aln- h reglmoat hold Ha
eaaual oamp. and the rifle ranee of the
low state gaurd. located Jeat a little vhwr
boyond the camp, ara warmly oorar

aded by Brlcadler Oeaaral Ramsey
"one

Potts of th United ktawa army. o,n.
oral Peru made aa InepecUon of tho
camp aad rifle rang bator laspoetiagrr Do Motnea. Adjutant Oeneret aignt
Uaa ef the gaard abate says that Oea
ral Potts waa delighted with the tin,

ta
rang need by toe Iowa National guardaad pralaad the guard for the showingha rtfleaaea have made In the Camp
Parry esmeeta. He also gave h's approvalta th Meattoa of Caap CXac.cs aad the
fecUttte for proper mnltaUoa,

KeweHre lasnsasyTh faUawtng peraone this week re--
oorvea earanaatea as pharmacista tor
Iowa: - ua

chiller SorOBoe, Dee atoine; U H.
rervaa. MarakaUtowa: j. Steueer
Bellevea: Ember M. Rubella. BkMi City;am Eppalabelmer. Grlewotd: Charles
Borabower, Dee Mel nee; C x. Roka, a;

and
T. U dll. Dee Moines: a A. Bber. vet

wood. Cneton; Itarhle Thasea. Jr.. cua-(o-
& P. Vender Uaata. Palla; E. P.

Oaaser; Cbarrtoo; Taoma Bpreot. Dai Clay.
Molaee: Ohulya E. Morrill. Des Mianott U LaianL K. Antkooy; i. C. Petaraoa.

Moasea; H. P. Stookoy. Des Jtomea-
Zaataaa, Cedar Baplds: Jpha Berg.

Cedar Palla: Balph ateaar. Do Malaar.
R. H. Cook. ItajsfcaUtawB: Jobs a forCook. Dea Moines: & p. Lindsay. Cedar
sUptda; Orace V. Stephana, afitebeUvUle:
Baxter Sexton, Keole; Paul W. Lambach.
M Claire: D. Rudolph rXeffla. Traer; D. vlaorH. rrbolakamp. 8heldoo; E. B Bnrkhart, BitmK
Hawk, ant: Wattar X. Csflca, Oeac Laaa. and

II 'PH --J
ea,aWai l'" im I

m f 'r.lf
mt

MI T- - f- .J'

raffoWaWai

BeAWKeWoman!
f)EAR NIADAM-T- he maitet b flooded vvitK

inatarioosof Nemo Conete -t- aore o? them than ever.
as ever, and with fake claims more

ever, v k's the same old tirae-wor- n "gold brick game,
. whereb you ue to be tricked into buying some other
corset in the belief that you are getting a genuine Nemo.

Wlaza&Ourtn who are trying to profit by the great
fame of Nemo Corsets, and those dealers who care more
for noniediate gam thw
ate m league to get your money for a spurious, article and
a sWrice that none but die Nemo can gjveyou.

aBe on fjxwr guard BE a WISE WOMANl

the human race to th ehao of barber
lam aad savagery.

Pallaeleas Theory."To attempt the ass ef power of a
government, be that government the
freest of demograoies. In order to maka
the world of men other than what nature
willed K. le the moot futile of tasks,
doomed by nature to failure, euro, tt Ion
pursued, to destroy the government Itieif
end the social organism hi whoso behalf

was Instituted."
Oa the political problem, the archblehop

declared that the mala Oueetlon waa bow
an the people to govern, whether directly
or through representatives, acting under
eeaatttutlonal llmltnUone. H sketched fie
framing bf the constitution, and said la
pert:

Stability or constitution and law I

vital condition ef social order, of cen
tresou aconomlo progreaa. What becomre

this stability when a email percentage
veeere may at their caprice suspend

or leglelaturaa. call for altera
tion la axlsttcg laws, propose a projects

law their whims and fancies? a a
the road to social revolution. Into It w
may at any moment be east by a smatt
minority of th people-of- ten the precise
minority wblch least eeoerve th nretos- -

hand of government"
IteeetU Petal Reform.

Of the recall, ha said: "Of all the pre--
posed reforms, the moot fatal la the re--1
ceil, especially th recall at the Judiciary.

o greater para to the Inatltutiooa af
democracy, to the permanency of
order, could well be Imagined thaa the I

legaiijinf ef the recall of the Judiciary.
u ever expert knowledge and dean.

prolonged reflection wore la requisition. I

urely I whoa tho eternal nrincinle. I

right and Justice a between maa aad
man, between maa or maa and the aoolal I

organism, or the exact and precise i

of conetltutkma and laws an under
dlerueelon. An such matters, often ao
abstruse in nature, ao dating In com-

plexity, to be Judged at th bar of a men
popular majority, so many ot whom have
never given to them slightest study, or

avowedly Incapable ot grasping their
deep and Intricate Intent ao many ef
whom will- be ready to put la tint nlace
their personal Interest and caprice, ao I

many of whom vary likely have their I

good reasons to dread Justice aad

The archblehop declared that the dtf. I

nee between the recall of Judge and I

of Judicial decisions, to be one ot I

wore, and that the Judge whose decie--
wae rejected by the popular vote I

practically rejected himself.

BENKELMAN MAN DIES FROM

EFFECT OF RIFLE SHOT

nfc.NKELaJAN, Neb, xpm 9L-(-c-1
etaLr-T- h body of Frank Bunnln. who I

la a Kansas Cltr Hospital Friday
morning, was brought to Bankelmaa and
Interred tn th cemetery bare today. Mr.
Bunnlng was one of the prosperous young
rarmer reaming ova miles aortk of I

Benkelman. On January t while taking
I

rifle from hie wagon, thai
weapon waa discharged, the bail enter-- 1

near the navel, taking aa bpwardl
raa and. aa waa afterward leeraod.

lodged ta hla lung. Ha waa taken to
Xanaas City aorne two moo the ago. where I

opera tien was performed tn the effort!
reoeve tne patient aad chock the, ak. I

a that had formed in bt tunas, bet!
eurgioal science could not avail. Do. I

leaves a widow and three children. I

eeaioee a namoer eg Brothers and ala-- l

BEHRENS AND KOCH

.
WIN IN FLOAT DISTRICT

VTE9T TfOIMT. Neb, April arsjakdaL)
I

rw reprvaamtattve. TvialTu I

(float) district the Candida tea arel
Behrena (rep.). Koch (dem.). For countv I

aoeaoor: W. Brockmann (rep,). Louis c. I

onarp loem-l-

siamage nceuaes have been km I

during the week to the following: Kunor I

runner and Mia Ana Caaameniiad: I

Martin Feyerbera and Mia Roe Zlpti j

ood ---

salght have seat, gteasy.
ef beautiful aetor ead lustre tt tber

but see the proper treatment,
to ne mimaig tat gray bear andsgWeekSMay6 totr-Oa- e rears of sere, aad Otero sr. aa

or aid. hevia g
atragrUag kaar, stther fall st daas

ar kea-r- g aad sask smslnsg with ea
eO,

eaa bvaag bask the aataral asaarThelamaal
If at A a

"tfaao Week" Sale begins
f lit .

Tear heir la a lew dart aad fereve
reurealt-W ear daadn-f- f and loose

and saaae rear aalr grew atresui
beautiful br aassg Wyeth's BeM u

Hair Wsmiir. Fer tsewsllaia)
e been need sat
the estor eg Ike

aad atarpbwr I reasgntsed br aoalp
excellent na

iviay u. r vast money wiu ue spent si cKrverusin2
this important eyent Good stores everywhere are prepared
for it, and will show the latest irrveiitiora aad improvemerits
in Nemo Corsets and corset-febiic-

You can't aford to ovarlook "Nemo Week" It means
much to you. It wifl settle your cocset problem for another
year if you choose the right Nemo, ft will convince you
that it is true ecocomy to wear Nemo Corsets.

GotoyovieulHiUW
tojoa. h wifl jroo. Dcti't Bbibt the opoofimitj. We appeaJ to
your own good jiidjTrieiii: loci the rtsvtU it hxs-cjtb-

e fxcickiaioa vrja
wiS be a tamtttmucbNfxnmhoc&iimeiriL. amianau-MawE- T.

nslp, or BT roar heir Is ioetaf
eolor or oiralsg eat, ret a ftrrr east

ef WretS'e aage aad iwhsr from
fx. aaa aatlea the
Pprseisaia of peat

dags traatmaat.

ABTcaKm-m- .

Boug. apei

Bvery Day ada. very Vlgh BO
SwBVAaVSD VSCD VXXJLJI

Robert T. Haines and Company. Rag 1Rorc. Poucbet's- - Flvins Baib-t- .

laaoua. rja, Mitchell. Lincoln. Smith.
Sedgwick, Coffey. Sumner, qhaaa.

GIvew Wtttwal buPONCA, Neb.. April
been found that John Wilbur r

SUver Creek la th mocraOe nominee
the leelslatxre; Matt Eagle of g;

oersocratic aoannsi .
pervtser district No. , aad les Nelson

rwrca, rapuoncaa nomine ttm
district No. J, None tK

r. uetr writtaa to r
they bare accepted.

as strep'sItv wkicb esldpra inakes aaT

Be A Wise Woman! W leech A Poore. Hear? Kranels, Ful-
ler ShelloQ. Jotter A Rncera Kaneto- -
scope, Orpbeum Conoert Oixoestra--

Mgnt 10c. lie, Mc, ;ic; kfat
tnae lee, beet seats Sic, except JaUBv
daj aad Sunaaa , iVet.Trof

Auciu.
' - ?

"1


